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1565 Noble Court 207 Kelowna British
Columbia
$330,000

Welcome to Unit #207, 1565 Noble Court, an ideal choice for first-time buyers or small families. This spacious

condo offers a comfortable 726 sq. ft. of living space, featuring 1 bedroom and 1 bathroom. The recently

renovated kitchen, including appliances, adds a modern touch, and the unit includes a lovely patio for outdoor

relaxation. The main living area is open concept with vaulted ceilings. In-suite laundry room with storage. The

fantastic location provides quick access to Kelowna's best amenities, including: downtown, restaurants,

shops, parks, and the beach! Comes with one secured parking stall and shared storage rooms are available,

offering extra space for personal belongings. Pets allowed with restrictions (2 small dogs/cats). Call us today

to book your private showing! Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this larger 1-bedroom condo in a prime

area. Contact us to schedule a viewing today! (id:6769)

Kitchen 15'2'' x 7'6''

Living room 12'0'' x 16'11''

Primary Bedroom 12'6'' x 14'11''

3pc Bathroom 4'11'' x 7'5''

Laundry room 4'11'' x 4'3''

Other 7'4'' x 10'0''
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